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1 General

GALILEO OPEN is a PC-based visualization software consisting of the GALILEO Runtime System (WinGRS).

WinGRS can be run on operating systems Windows under the following versions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating system</th>
<th>32 Bit</th>
<th>64 Bit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows CE</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows XP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows Vista</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tab. 1 Versions of the operating system

The project is designed with the GALILEO visualization tool.

This document describes the specific settings/additions that must be made for licensing PC operation and project design.

This document is designed as a reference for commissioning and operation.

Information on GALILEO is provided in the GALILEO Online Help.
1 General
2 Project design with GALILEO

2.1 Panel Type

Create a new project with GALILEO and call this for example «Test».

The «Panel Type» window will appear.

- Click on «Panel Selection» in the «Panel Type» window and select GALILEO OPEN.
- Confirm the selection with «OK».
- Define the number of colors in your project. You can choose between 256, 65,536 or 16,777,216 colors.

Fig. 1 Panel Type

GALILEO OPEN enables you to select any screen size as required. You can create projects that take up the entire screen or only part of it.

The following resolutions match the maximally possible solution:

- X-Resolution: 10 – 1600 pixels
- Y-Resolution: 10 – 1200 pixels

- Confirm your selection with «OK».
2 Project design with GALILEO

2.2 Select PLC

- The «Select PLC» window will appear.
- Click the «Add» button.

![Select PLC Window](image)

![Select Communication Window](image)

- In the «Communication Selection» window use the «Model:» drop-down menu to choose the required communication.
- Confirm your selection with «OK».
- Confirm your selection in the «Select PLC» window with «OK».

Now create your project with GALILEO.

**NOTE:**

Information on «Loading drivers» and general topics concerning project design with GALILEO, Workshop and Runtime is provided in the Online Help.
3 Testing the GALILEO project

The integrated «GALILEO Project Inspector» (GPI) enables you to test your project directly from GALILEO.

The project must be compiled beforehand and can then be started by clicking the «Start Inspector» button.

Fig. 4 Testing the project
3 Testing the GALILEO project
GALILEO OPEN project structure

After compilation, GALILEO creates a directory with all files that are required for starting the project on a Windows PC.

If, for example, a project "TEST.PRJ" is generated in the directory «D:\DATA\GALILEO\», the following directory structure is produced after compiling.

D:\DATA\GALILEO\TEST
  \test
  \runtime

The directory \runtime contains the file «WinGRS.exe» which must be started on the target system.

GALILEO enables you to transfer the project files via FTP, locally or to a network drive (download). Further information is provided in the GALILEO Online Help.

When transferring the files to the target system, you must copy the entire directory structure.

Example: TEST

  \test
    \appl
    \custom
    \data
    \runtime
Once the files are on the target system, you can a) Click «WinGRS.exe» in the appropriate folder, b) create a shortcut to it on the desktop or c) enter it in the Startup folder.

a) Clicking «WinGRS.exe» in the folder

Fig. 5  Explorer – runtime
b) Creating a desktop shortcut for «WinGRS.exe»

![Diagram of Explorer runtime generating desktop shortcut]

To create a desktop shortcut:

1. Right-click on the «WinGRS.exe» file and select «Properties».
2. Click on the «Shortcut» tab.
3. Click on «Display» and «Desktop (create shortcut)».
4. Click «OK».

Fig. 6   Explorer – runtime – generate desktop shortcut

C) Entering «WinGRS.exe» in the Startup folder (see documentation for the relevant Windows operating system).
4 GALILEO OPEN project structure
5 Licensing

Once you have stored the GALILEO OPEN directory structure on a PC, and started the \texttt{WinGRS.exe} runtime program, the \texttt{License Administrator 2.25.0} will appear.

![License Administrator](image)

The \texttt{Serial} field shows a 12-digit code. This serial code is permanently linked to the PC on which you have just started the runtime program.

\textbf{NOTE:}

To enter the GALILEO OPEN license code, the PC / mobile PC must be in a state in which it will later be run with GALILEO OPEN. The license activation may be lost every time hardware (docking station, hard disk etc.) is added. GALILEO OPEN will then only run in DEMO mode.

In this case, please contact our Support:

automation@eaton.com
Proceed as follows to obtain a license for operating GALILEO OPEN:

- Make a note of the 12-digit serial code (generated for each specific PC) displayed in the «License Administrator».
- Contact an Eaton Automation sales representative and request a GALILEO OPEN license with the designation «LIC-GALILEO-OPEN-PC».
  In order to run GALILEO OPEN on an Eaton XP device, you must order a license with the designation «LIC-GALILEO-OPEN-XP».
- The license product paper will be sent to you by post.

![License Product Paper](image)
Fill in the license product paper.
Fax the license product paper to the printed fax number (Support).
On receipt of the fax, the Support department will then generate a license number.
Notify Support how the license number should be sent (by post, fax or email).
Click «Change License».
Enter the license number via the displayed keyboard.

Confirm your entry with «OK».
GALILEO OPEN Runtime is now activated and can be used on the PC.